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SUFFRAGE HOPE IN HARRISBURG
AX7HEN the people of this state are coi- -'

tain that they wish the vote Riven to
women the women will ote, whatovoi
Congress may do with the Su-.a- n U. An-

thony amendment to the national consti-tutio- n.

The House of riepicsetitatiios in jr

passed n lesolution yesterday au-
thorizing; the submission once moie to
the people of a suffrage amendment to
the state constitution. The ote stood
128 in the affhmative to til in the neg-
ative, or nearly two to one in favor
of equal suffrage. It is pieelicted that
the Senate will also adopt the lesolution.
Then if the next Legislature is in favot
of equal suffiage. the amendment will
be submitted to the oteis in Novembei,
1921, for their appioal and the popular
majonty will hae it1- - way That is as it
should be.

In the meantime the suffi agists will
continue their campaign at Washington
in behalf of the Susan 13. Anthony amend-
ment in the hope that they can secuie its
adoption by Congress and its ratification
by enough states to bring about equal
suffrage, regardless of what tht oteis
of this state may do.

DISCOURAGING CHILD LABOR

'ivnr, purpose oi tlie piovision in the
a- Yovennn ...in.!' lrn-- i in n nf 10..wwuv IV.'MLJ, U I.U V fl per

cent on the net pi outs of an firm 01
employing child labor was not

to raise money, but to discouinge the
exploitation of ehildien. This piovision
of the law goes into effect nevt F i iday.

The Internal Revenue Buieau has is-

sued a seues of i emulations intended to
assist it in collecting the ta

Those who believe in the pmtection of
children will watch with considerable in-

terest the etTect of the law upon child
labor. If it tends to the number
of child! en employed in fattoiies, they
will use it as an argument m favoi of the
passage ol an act putting o heavy a ta
on pioduct- - of child laboi that the em-
ployers will not find it piofitable to hue
children. The national ihild lalioi com-
mittee, assuied b.v c.ipalde lavvjfi. in-

sists that such a ta would to upheld
by the Supreme t ouit.

RENT AND PROFITEERING
TT IS diilicult to .ippieciatc the distmc- -

tion which the secietaiy of the Hous-
ing Association maUes between landloids
Who are profiteering and thoe Mho aie
not. The asoclatlOll planning a cam
paign against laiiillonN who have i.used
rents by foicing them to put their lmuPs
in sanitary condition. It secm to be
admitted that theie aie ni.mv houses
Whose owneis have igiioicd th
laws

an.tai v

A landloid who ia -- ev the unt beyond
a icasonable figuie is a piolitecr bejond
question. Hut what name must be ai-fo- r
plied to the landlord who gets an
msanitaiy house the amount of lent
which the house would be wottb if it
weie in piopei sanitaiy condition.' s
not he also a profited, and a piofiteei f
xl i. I la tt ,
inu worst Kinu : nu mah.es monev at
the expense of the health and comfort of
the community.

RAISE THIS SALARY!
TR. GEORGE I). STKAYER, of the

teachers' college of Columbia Cniver-slty- ,
is the kind of man that should be

appointed as superintendent of public in-

struction for this state
He is a Pennsylvania!! b.v birth. He

attended Bucknell Univeis'itj, in e.

He has devoted his life to teach-
ing and to the study of educational meth-
ods. He is iccognued by school men
throughout the count! y as one of the
best qualified educational experts this
generation has produced. He is the type
of man this newspaper had in mind when,
after the death of Supeiintendcnt Schaef-fer- ,

it discussed the importance of secui-in- g

as his successor a man fitted to canv
on the work on the foundations Iuul by
the man who had just died.

But the state cannot command the
services of a man like Doctor Stiaycr

,wKs unless it pays him a salary fitted to the

!. responsibilities which he is supposed to
;T r' bear. The salary of the superintendent
J?i nf nnhlie intr.rilrtlnn in PprimsvlvoiTifi Jc

"' .. CRnon n vpni-- . Jtfnw Vnrlr nnca ita ciit,a,
jHintendcnt he is known as the commis-'"sion- er

of education $10,000, and New
Jersey, wun omy one-tnir- a oi me popu- -

tion of I'cnnsyivania. pays its commis- -

ioner of education the same amount.
Unless the Legislature increases the
. .J .l f, l m i(.i" sf lry oi tne superintendent or.puDiic m-- j

struction it will be impossible v for Gov-
ernor Sproul to persuade any first-clas- s

jirvto accept the position. Five thou- -

t ai. dollars was a living salary twenty
l.'UKO. loaay it aoes not uuy any

v'fo. would buy when, upctor
. i "i t t Ml filU'' mfwwy. fiwy wty w,

J,WW'SMii5 pfWM? lMjrW.U,p5; vcftr

Cleveland, which paid its supeiintendcnt
of schools $0000 until two years ago,

as a result of its school suivey
that it could not command the services
of the kind of an expert which it wished
unless it paid him more. It raised the
salary to $12,000 and secured a capable
man, who had been getting $0000 in a
small New L'ngland city.

. hethei Doc tot Stia.ver is ultimately
appointed or not, it is not likely that the
(ioveinor will name any one until he has
used all his influence with the Legisla-tui- e

to induce it to inciease the -- alai.v of
the olllce to at least $10,000.

EVEXIXG PUBLIC LEDGER--

HIGHBINDERS IN DIPLOMACY

OFFER US A PARTNERSHIP!

A Separate Alliance Including the United

States Would Help, Not Hinder,

International Thuggery
TX'AR emotionalism is n wot Id disease.

It has blinded multitudes in America
and in Euiope. It makes clear thinking
diilicult or impossible to millions. The
ignorant scntimentalism of newfangled
hyphenates has already confused the
heart-breakin- g tasks of the American
delegates at Paris. And the disastrous
nature of its leactions is vividly levcaled
in the talk of sectet or semisecret
alliances that has been filling the air dui-m- g

the last two days.
It is clcai that immense piessuic has

been bi ought to bear upon Sir. Wilson to
force him into agreements of a sort sug-
gested to bind Gieat Britain, Fiance and
the United States into a new Triple
Alliance within the league of nations.
The scheme as it h: aheady been tenta-
tively outlined actually has found some
suppoit in this countiy.

Theie are otherwise icasonable men
and women who aie willing to peimit the
emotions of an hour to affect decisions
that inevitably will affect the destinies
of the United States for a centuiy to
come

We aie asked to pledge ourselves to
the defense of Kiance and to independent

with Great Hutain. From
the viewpoint of the European diplomat-
ists of the old school this anangement,
lather than any lational system of hu-

mane among nations, pie-sen- ts

the only solution to piescnt diff-
iculties. The league of nations itself is
clearly to be lcgaided as a mere bit of
iococo ornamentation on the face of the
situation.

Those statesmen who aie unreconciled
to a humane view, who have been untem-pere- d

thiough the fire, aie plotting night
and day for this ultia-practic- anange-
ment.

Line up the great power, continue the
conquest of the Hun, talk idealism but
practice f 01 ce that is the program of
the obstructionists at Paris. And it is a
piogram to which all the emotionalists
and the hymn-of-hate- in this country
have been lending gallant aid.

Mr. Lansing is said to favor the plan
and Colonel House is lepoitcd as willing
to consnlei it senously. Until denials
come fiom both of the-- delegates it will
seem to everv sane American that Mr.
Lansing cannot return too quickly to
Watertown, N. Y and that Teas rathei
than Fiance is the place in which Colonel
Hotie can do the most good.

The simple tact of a new and independ-m- t
alliance ol poweiful nations would

implv .1 new and opposing
alliance of nations ambitious for self-p- i

otectiou and piestige.
The wmld itself will be split wide open

if new alliances eve assume to dominate
the woild Without the univeisal co-o-

lation of all peoples.
Theie is a inle that inns thiough all

lift ; it is as appal ent in biology as it is
111 woild politics and human ivpeiunce
that one destioying foice invaiiablv calls
another destioying fotco into being to
make vvai upon it.

It wi'.l not do in this instance to con-

fuse the claims of Emopean peace dele- -

gates w ith tile desires o! the peoples they
aie piesumed to lepiesent. roi the poli-

cies of the old woild governments aie not
directed by the people. Such policies aie
foi mul.ited and exalted as national
philosophie- - by the class-conscio- poli-

ticians, tmaneieis and industiial priva-teei- s

with an itch for foieign-tiad- e do-

minion and the spoils of exploitation in

undeveloped oi di fense'eSs aieas of the
ct ith.

I he influence of such gioups, not the
ambition.s of the common people of
luiope, has clone much to hinder and
baflle the men who aie tiymg to evolve a
livable peace out of the political chaos
111 the old woild.

Whin theie is talk of a new alliame
to include the United States as a unit
with France, England and Italy we have
oiilv to wondei what these unseen forces
would do in the futuie if they felt tha
then adveiituies and escapades in tiade
expansion and political conquest weie to
have the suppoit and piestige of a vir- -

tuallv uiiDeataoie alliance : is it to tie
doubted that we should inevitablv become
involved in the process of intiigue and
jostling that piecedes all intei national
conflicts and find ourselves at the begin-

ning of a nightmare of militaiism?

It is plain that these closing daya of
the Peace Confeiencc have involved the
culminating tests of President Wilson's
patience and strength. Those who know
him will icfuse to believe that even under
the stiess of unthinkable burdens, with
alternatives that appear hardly less ter-

rible than win itself, he has agieed to
give suppoit to any scheme of sepaiate
alliances.

The American people will be content
with no agi cements that are not plainly
wiitten out and understandable to all
men. Mr Wilson's policy has been based
fiom the first upon some such conviction
as this.

If there in to be an alliance, it will have
to be a universal alliance promising jus-

tice and safety for all people. If that
universal alliance cannot be made in the
form of the league of nations as it was
proposed, then the President and his col-

leagues had better leave Paris, return
home and admit that our costly adventure
in behalf of humanity has failed utterly.

If Mr. Wilson fails, there can be only
chaos and anarchy all over Europe and a
eradual return to the corruption and
igijprance , and, brutality thai flourished
unfer wiyf,ijww irym utentyv;

5 ; J u . 1; - 'Jv..7r r ' 7.?,.
rl .. lf. " J .".-- X J.t"f5
Ls ..'JCJU4

culminated in the war of wars. The men
who are willing to face this appalling
alternative aie the old world politicians
at the Paris conference, who nre willing
to sacrifice all the hopes of mankind to
insure to themselves, their parties and
their friends a few years of additional
power. We have manifested oui sense
of biotherhood with the Allied peo-
ples. Yet this does not mean that we
shnll be compelled to shure in the blind
and disastrous schemes of the politicians
who misiepresent them. It would be bet-

ter for the woild to let 1 evolutions sweep
out the governments of Europe, if by that
means the future world can be spaied the
menuce of new coalitions led by men who
in the past have shown themselves to be
hopelessly predatory. File is at least
cleansing.

If the Peace Conference has shown
an) thing, it has shown that a process of
delousing cannot be inaugurated too soon
in some of the European chancelleries.

The people of the United States would
properly regard the failuic of the Ameri-
can policies at Paris as a disaster. If
theie can be no league of nations, wc shall
have to face a dismal outlook. All the
futuie will be clouded with unceitainty.
There will be new wars in Europe. Our
losses, hopes and sacrifices will be in
vain.

Wc may be driven to continued isola-
tion nnd a career of military preparation
almost as costly as war itself. Yet
all this would he preferable to our co-

operation with other nations in a system
of reasoning that made war after war
and catastrophe after catastrophe inevit-
able to all nations that have ever prac-
ticed if.

We aie invited now to join in the pie-us- e

soit of entangling alliances that all
the founders of American government
warned against. And to all those abroad
or at home who urge that sort of thing
there ought to be only one answer. We
ought to tell them what the Amencan
commander of the "Lost Battalion" told
the Huns who demanded his sunender!

JOY WITHOUT ALCOHOL

rpiIE question of what will succeed the
--'- saloon as a social center when the pro-
hibition amendment becomes operative
leceives a very practical answer in the
ideals and methods of the Old Saint
Paul's Club, which last evening crowned
its year's good work with the impressive
annual ceiemony of conferung emblems
of perseverance in abstinence from in-

toxicants.
The gold medal for five v ears' clear

lecoid was conferred on six members
and other insignia, ranging fiom the blue
button for a year's faithfulness to the
silver for four years' persistence,

a still larger number.
The club is not a prohibition society

nor an "uplift" organization in the usual
sense of the tcim. It is a
association of men with a common pur-

pose for the encouiagcment of sobriety.
Unlike some tempeiance institutions, it
is not a scrap heap but a repair shop,
with the understood mission of helping
men addicted to the liquor habit to play
a large, even the essential, part in their
own redemption from temptation. "Gos-pcling- ,"

card-indexi- of "cases" and
devices thatpiovokc lesentment aie alien
to its purposes. Its nethod is that of
personal encouiagcment leading to indi-

vidual discipline and responsibility,
operating thiough the effective mass
mo ale of a group based on community
o," inteiest in se'f-hel- p and helping
otheis.

The Old Saint Paul's Club, over nearly
a decade, has pmved to thousands of men

that they can enjoy sociability in a con-

genial environment with helpful asso-

ciates without the factitious cheer of
alcohol and that wink enjoying good fel-

lowship they can become lich in self-lespe-

The proof is that its monibcis
cleave closelv to the club ovet the veais
and seldom fall away to the fancied fasci-

nations of the saloon.

Yntoi. cuiitiniips 10 mile iu n imp hin

Some "f "iu b'Sislalnis uppcni to be

baiiiiR a iippnii! mi"'- -

The IMMMMlil that lonicrt for the Vie tor)
.0.111 Hi'1 "" ilysins foi it- -

The Htin is in be givt'ii an iiimi tuuit.v
w.i-I- i his blmiih hands in tlio Sa.ti basin.

Would mil have ptofeired tu (intubate
the vast ei sums nri (ss.ii to a Defeat Lean.'

The. J'.iRSest Little Mir. t in tin Win Id

last niKht tinkled the IliBKCst Little .lob in
its histoij

The Allies nisisi that the (lerimms ob-c-

serve the (iiipulle ol diuiiij: when the
the inevitable iow

If mm I'iish(il, Russia is able In os

tnblish stable Kovoinnunt it will be a horse
on l.einue and Trots!.

The leailei of the Soi ulists m the Neih-i- !

lands objei ts to the onlers of the Kntente
Coiiik il. What he fuvois is n Dutch treat.

The debute nn the Aihiatie iiiestion is
spiiniis, but mil so sei ions us war would
be. 11111I a srtlh 1111 lit is ueaier limn war
lOlllll blitlrt it.

If the weathei i niitinues to dclaj trims
nlhilitie nil plane tliglils and fiesh nsphunts
iniitliiiie t bub "p we mill .vet sie un aeiial
Hiet brni e the vustj deep.

The diffii ulties of the onfeieni e lie in

the fuet that iiisleud of haling to deal with
iliffeieuees'cif opinion between men of honor
il has to be propaied to enforce eieij ngiee-meu- t

it makes

The uanie of the head of the Ilungui lan
Soviet government is odd niough to be

Ilela Kuu might be 11 lit and of
Munich beer. Or ma.vbe he is u icncgnde
Cockney who desires to I!e-lu- I u.

President Wilson on Monday nttended a
performance of "Hello, Pails" at an English
pin, house iu theTreneli capital. It will be
remembered that he was lending innn iu u
production bearing the same name some little
time ago.

Fifty out of slxty-ai- x senior students
at Yale who use intoxicants' learned to drink
after catering college, according to a story
nppearjns in the public prints, It 1 astou-Uhl-

I19W these (pr-- agents ""set thlr
racVoM. V

T3m ;ia.i...f - '
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PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, 'APRIL' 23,

CONGRESSMAN MOORE'S
LETTER

I Phlladelphlans at Vals les Bains.
Robert M. MeWade's Visiting

Card Some Local Historians

Waslilnslnii. t. ('.. April VX, 1010.
T71NA('TMI:NT of esiilniinRO Iiiwh in lerlain
-' of the states ni.n not chime ill

with national Keiithnctil. There seems
to he n disposition to temovo from the Ktiituto
hooks of the Culled States many of the re-

strictions imposed hi espionage and other
stiinptuni laws inndc nc(esniy by the vvnr.
It is known that muni piisons thioiiRlimit
the eoiintii iite ipnv lioMinc in lrnh (lien
who have fi iends who will achate for their
release on the Rimmd that they were the
victims of prejudice or fnnntieism. The at-

torney general has indicated that he does not
now desire the co operation of what have
been railed "snooping" or "spving" socio
ties that made life miserable for men and
women who expressed themselves too fieelv
about war renditions or is Congiess dis-
posed to ndd to the, reHtrietions that have
been imposed nn the individual. The ten-
dency will be rnther to encourage the indi-

vidual upon Ameilcniilziition lines and to
telease business from innnj of Its war limi-

tations. There is talk of hills to repeal some
of the burdensome war regulations, and mtnh
of this is due to the discussion of eouit-mnrti-

procedure, which, despite the defense
set up bv Soi rctarj linker, does not seem to
be in favor with the great mass of the repre-
sentatives of the people.

TIIMtl" is one pbKe In I'ratKe about which
hearing through the futilities of

the (iuiig .Men's Christian Association, and
that is Vals les Itaiii", which as interpreted
into plain Hnglisli suggests "the valley of
fountains." Here the Y. M. ('. A. estab-
lished itself as a lesntt for soldleis on lenie.
It Is a phi.vgiound and gulden spot tin nun
tngi'thir. wheie the sop mining "anl.s" may
di ink of the fountain", i anoc on the lakes,
level in the seeneiv mid study the innn h
of the legions of Ciiesui. Some l'hilndel-phinn- s

are located nt this place. Captain
Theodore It Mnul, quartermaster, is one of
them, anil David S. ltrnden, of the Y. AI

(' A. personnel, is another. Miss Kiitherine
W. I tu lies, of llaverfnrd, is among the hos
tessis and enlei tnineis, and there aie seiernl
otheis from points in l'cnusjUania and New
.leispv.

OIIi:UT M McWAlin. now-- senior esR pert eoneilintion innimisHioner of the
I'uited States DepaitiiK nt of Labor, has the
George W. fluids hnhit of memorializing the
dignit.v of labor. On his visiting card lp has
the motto. "I.aboiaie ist oiare," ver.v mm li

as Mr. Chiltls used to hive an inscription at
the pin luls of hi office. Ilobert also pais
his tespeds to those who persist iu labor
troubles bj adding, "Strikers are a inennie
to our nation's progress and piospetitj."
That also was a favorite sentiment of George
W. Chihls. When some Philadelphia ft iends
(hided the former citj editor of the Public
Ledger about his being a "conciliator." he
blandly remaikod, "It takes a fighting Irish
innn to stop'a fight"; and that now is the
business in which Itoheit is engaged. He
has been sent b.v the secretary of labor on
very impnitant mixxinns to the Pacific coast,
to New Orleans, to IToiiihi and, iu fact, to
most of the states of the Union.

AN ANONYMOUS writer who appeals
tt. to have been South leeentl.v, but who
ilnims to be a Peunsvliania taxpayer, ad
v limes the following inipiiiy: "Now that
the United States naval training camp. Key
West. Pin., has been dosed, why have thev
fne ofl'ueis and twentj four nun ns enre-takei-

when smne inn he taken uue of bv
tin re marine guards'" Hearing iu mind
that it is not good newspaper praithe to
publish anon.vmous (oinmiiuieatiniis and
that the same ill c alums accepted in the
ilepai tments with a gulii of salt, it does not
lie essniilv follow that even writer who does
not nllix his nunc to the mfot million he

is whollv obliiiinis to what is going
on niound him in the evpendituie of public
funds.

plIII.ADni.PHIA hns nunc nuthois and
- wiiteis than is genei.ilh known. In fact,

Philadelphia alwavs has been u gient
i enter without the advantages of puli-liiil-

whiih seeni to hold in Huston and New
Yolk WTienevei foi mi i Goieimii- - Peuni
packer met a Ii.n Stale aiilhoi he
held his own fiom the histoinal viewpoint.
The Amein.iu Philosophy ,il Hocietv. whose
headipiaileis :ue Mill on Independence
Sriuaie. is tilled with authois ami w liters
whose wnil.s aie of value and who can quote
histoiv fai in allium e of nil! thing New

mk has piodmcd The I'ongiessionul Li--

iiiv at Washington hecks up these things.
Kisentlj two volumes, entitled "CTiionicles
of Pcniisihuuia from the laiglish Revolu-
tion to the Pence of Ai K.S8-171s!-

hi Claries P Keith, haie been
up theie. The, aie highly ci editable

to Pcniisvlvania anil Philadelphia, to whom
Mi K itb has devoted Ids unilllsh labors.
This smile Philadelphia author some jeais
ago piodmed "The Pimimiul I 'ouin illois of
Peuiisj Ivania. IT'!.! 177l," and "The ij

of l!i tij.iniin Iluiiison "

1.1AM C()Pi:i.D I'l IlIiKR. whow::;
1111 uitiie inteiest in the Itusiness

S( lenee Club of Philadelphia, belongs to that
aitistie gtoup of buildiMs who put Ideas into
piactice. When John Iiurictt, the globe-t- i

otter, who is eliieitoi gineiiil of the
1 nion. was hobnobbing with

Cauii'gie and otheis about the I'n
Aineiiian Union building iu Washington,
which is one of the show places here. 1'urber
was frequcntli iu i niiMillutioii with him. If
am one who fsuteinics with Umber at
the Union League, or nt the lliisiness Sci-

ence Club, or New .Inset Society, happens
to note 11 soil of league of nations tone to
the eonvetsution the llauett connection may
111 ( ount for it. for John Itarrett claims to
haie helpc'd establish a a I league of tuitions
iu South and Centiiil Ameilni before the
"liig Foul'" got clown to vvoik.

is phjsimlly iitllicted asWl!loctpr Steele, of St. Luke's, was with
the "flu. or as Dr I.. (' Wessels, of the
t'llj Hull, has been fm sei crab v cars, with an
internal trouble diineull to define, it is not
to be expected thai he will lest well iu
gloomj weather: hut though neither of the
gentlemen refeircd to niaj know eueb other,
Ihey belong to that i lass of exeniplai.s who
bteiitbe sunshine no imittei if it inlus. The
levereuel .doctor Is pulling tluough ufter a
long siege and is feuining for buseball ami
the open fields. The medical doctor, ,iho Is
the cit)'s iiphtlialmologist, despite the fact
that be has undergone tiu operutioii which
n'lieved him of part of his anatomy and was
refused a further opeiution b tlicv Majo
biotheis, is still smiling. In fact, he was
foolish enough to be enthitsiustle and patri-
otic enough when the war clouds broke to
appeal to Washington for service wheievcr
the government might place him. He was
not accepted for war service, but went right
nlongi l1"' us " nothing had happened, ex-

amining tlio ejes of hunch eels of children
weekly in his little old dingy office In the
City Hall. So much for the doctrine of the
smile.

Although there is plenty of evidence of
industrial unrest in Germany, there is uo

, Stkiicetiotrof it condition that the guYwnraeut
Jijfj'rvdf'thtniomeat ywelbimi'
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THE CHAFFING DISH
Homily on the Demiurge

IXri: DON'T know just what the demiurge

is, nlthouglLwe have seieial times asked
the man who inns the Jui'.. We used to

think it was the lampaign to linvc all liquors

diluted with ."() per tent water. Hut our

piesent iile.1 is that it is the innate push of

the uniieise, whidi exhibits itself most feel-ingl-

just at this time of year. If you see a

iioiM pawing tin gioiind. he knows not why,

that'' the ilennuige. If ,1011 see a man

wilting a poem when he might just as well

sin it 111 piose. that's the eleinimge. Wher-

ever and whenever vou find it. the demiurge

means tumble So.ne da.i thoie will be n

soiieti foimed foi snppi easing it.
The demiurge is most stnkingl.v observed

at this season in the one liaiactei istie out-hui- si

of the uvciugc man. Sap begins to

piioin tie 111 his veins nnd he eels an im

elesiie to deck his foi in with

eeihiis and fabuts that will pie opicloii to

his venial mood. Such peiilous doctrines as

"You onlv live once" mat Le heiud on his
lips, and he will be seen nosing the windows
of haberelasheis. piuticulnrlv those whose
windows ate plaeauled MUST VACATU :

ASTOUNDING SACKIUICI.S. (Those signs
theniseltis nie deiniuigie in oiigin i He

lennne.iis with bundles which aie Inter ic- -

opened in the office. His peacoi k instinct
will lead him to show stiiped lilac shiits and
salmon-hui'- d setnfs to the stei.oginpher. nsk-in- g

her what she thinks of them. lie doesn't
give a fig for her opinion, this is merclv the
demiurge speaking within him. bidding him

for the lote of mike to siinnkn little iu this
his piteous path of cMithlt humiliation.

Natuie hoi self fi els the upspringing and
compulsive eneigv. the soinee of which none
llliili lstnuils The tide's show it. the hoisting
tues, the wall and laiiuner of cats nt night.
Collide students exhibit it ill an niuaiug
digtc

(ln 1111 mint on unexpected happenings
about this date Desiint alwa.vs statu
some thing The whole' plum t tieinbles with
the eh sue 10 jiislilt hi'iself in hei own eyes,

.lust ns the an luge m 111 lots thiough conn
teis of shins tiuil ties. s0 does this deiniuige
disphiv fauliistie gi'stine-- . It seeks to

itself ih new mid iiiiigiiitu cut ways.
Piobablt thai was win. iu this ileniiiugie
season ."." .teals ago loihn, Shake spetue
was bom.

V

This being Shuki'spenie's birthday, it
seems to us appiopiiate to point out how
some of his n sayings lend them-se- ll

tu .1 patiiotie cipher:

Valour is the eliii lest v ii tue.

I mil 11 gteat eater of beer.

Ponsi lenc e does make e owuids of us all.

'fliougli I look old. jet I am stiongiiuil liisjy.

Qui luiiised anus hung up for monuments,

no.eniur.v. that's for leiuembiunee
(

Your mind i tossing cm the ocean.

I et me hate men alioiit me tnr.t aie fat.

n. what a fall was theie, mj countrymen. '

11 that glifteiis is not gold.

Vight'se audles aie bin ut out.
V V V

To alter the antique suw. the Kaiser is an
old man anil has hail ninni troubles, most of
whiih nctuall happened.

V X V

lames Huneker, wilting In the New York
Tunes, gives us the credit for Inning discov-
ered the Edgar Allan Poe house up 011

nrtindvwinc street We adore basking in
such prismatic puiagruphs iih Mr. Huneker
writes, but aft far ns we nrp concerned nil the
credit belongs to Fred Myeis. It was he who
told us about the Poe home. Incidentally,
wc hope that Fred's garden Is doing well out
In Marathon. V e have heard that Fred hns
been urging Hill Stites to shoe his liens with
carpet slippers ObaUke ladles call'mules),

' 'l '
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biulcsque show going on just the other side of
l'Ted's house nnd that 1'ied's garden is the
oichestia chubs.

V V V
Adam was piobablv the only gareleuer who

nevei funnel bits of biokeu magnesia bottles
and the handles of white china cups while
digging in his baektaid.

V Y V
We don't believe it will be necessary to do

any goading to put the Victory Loan over its
quota. Almost eterj one ha got the habit
b.v this time.

V V V
We see it said that bj the authoiltv of the

Oieiniuu net the Pieshlcnt will be able to
tin 11 over to the Dep.u line nt of Justice the
task of eufore ing prohibition.

We alwa.vs maintained that the Overman
ait should leull.t have been called the Super-
man ait.

V v v
We oflen wonder whether the phone girls

go on lolling their i's like that after thej
get 111.11 led and enter the mammoth catc
of matiiiuoiiv If so, we would love to
be the 1111111 at the market and take their
older foi ihubaib, lice, laisius, lutabaga
and lib 10 1st.

V V V
Some elaj when you nie feeding battered

and foiedone turn up the cuffs of jour
ttousers and see how many dud (Swedish
match heads hate fallen in there. It's quite
an eiitci tuiuing oecuputiou. We have ac-
cumulated thiity-si- x 4

V V

We aie thinking that peihaps we made
a mistake in taking the Uiehin to the Zoo.
He has now got the impicssion that when-
ever he is taki'ii to nny unusual place his
fit vol lie animals mil be seen theie. On
Enster Sundiit he was taken to 11 ihileben's
seiviee at a huge tlmuh, but had In be

us dining the piuveis he Kept on
piping in his engaging tieble, "Want to see
llamas:"

V V V

After (, idling (lie photographs of eightv
ol so of the peace dclc'Ultcs (pietuied ill this
newspaper Moniln.i we haie come to the
conclusion that one of tin things that are
milking the wen lei safe fm demonae.v is the
niust.li he. Although the most exalted phi
of all is clean lanl. we are persuaded that
guicrniiifiit of the iiiustiii he, b.v the mustache
and for the mustache shull nut peilsh from
the euilh.

V V

The Depaitment of Justice, sujs a head-I- u

Hue, has many idle sleuths, thut case,
why not cull them sloths';1

V V V
Sometimes it has oceuiied to us that the

Hfe of 11 mounted policeman's horse 011 the
sunny side of Chestnut sttcct is rutlier en-

viable.
V V V

Doesn't it seem as thougii the Kaiser ought
(o get out a little moie, see something of the
woild, and all that sort of thing? We are
beg imilng to feu he's gi'lting mlo a rut.

v v ;

Then again, the cnieer of a lifegiiuid along
the shore ol a desert island would not be so
bad.

V V V
Very gieat men "pass awaj." .Medium

great meil "sue cuiiib." .Most of us just "die."
Hut when the Kaiser goes he will "cioak."

V V V
The piomluent puinteis who do tho full-pag- e

pictures for the g jids uio
slowly and reluctantly filing home from At-
lantic City, having absorbed enough Inspira-
tion to last them for the lest of the vear.

V V

Roston grumbled 11 good deal over the tele-pho-

strike, but It would take u walkout of
the bean bnkers to drive that gallant city Into
Bolshevism.

V V V

nut the career we look upon with a mois

A Song of Indolent Beauty

--

that l could imt apeakTltlTH it doicn in a song.
And sent it to one, in pique,

It'Aom cri'Cel too tocll und long,

A bee buried up in n rose '
A drowning and Indolent bee

With n flower for its garden close,
This is the sjinbol of thee!

O bee buried up in n rose,
And sheltered from wind nnd sun,

'Tis morning, but evening who knows?
Rethink thee, improvident one!

O bee bulled up in a lose,
The rest of the swarm are

They toil while the honey spring flows
Rut no bweet to the hive wilt thou bring I

O bee buried up in n rose
Rut the rose it is paling now!

When the lust petal withers nud goes,
Where tell me where goest thou?

.liief Indolent licautu laughed!
"How can I mclcsi be,

M'hoic sticctncii linn been the draught
That quickened thin song in theef"
Edith M. Thomas, in the New Yoik Sun.

A Good Alternative
As against the Hoover theory that

plentiful supply of food will cure Bolshe-
vism in Russia might be pluced the suggps-Vio- n

that a total withholding of supplies'
would keep the Bolshevists so busy digging
that they wouldn't huvc time to be per-

nicious. New York Herald.

The Whale Crop
A whale of a wheat crop nt a whale of a

price seems certain. Rut hasn't the world a
whale of uu appetite? Charleston News
nud Courier.

They Get There Just the Same
Hogs linve no wings, but a glance at the

price of pork reveals that they don't need

oil. Detroit Tree Pi ess.

What Do You Know?

QUIZ
1. What is oakum?
J. Who is Hela Kuu?
:',. Where und what is the Old Halley?
A, Name the author of "Munition."
.1. Ciive the dates of the Reign of Terror.
(I, Why was King Arthur's Round Table

so called?
7, Who bus been appointed the first United

States minister to Czecho Slovakia?
,S, Who were the Snddueees?

i. Why were the Roundheads so called?
10, Identify Old Hickory.

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz

I, The HohcinsoHei us, the Wlttelsbachs
nnd the llnpsburgs are the principal
dynasties dethroned among the central
powers through the social revolution.

" The Vnnamo cnnnl was opened to traf-
fic August 1.1. 1IU4.

II. Helix: unjtldng liuvliig a spiral form,
such ns an electric-conductin- g coll
or the volute in architectural decora-

tion.
4, Daniel Defoe wrote "Moll Flanders,"
5 Buddhism ia the predominant religion In

India.
0. Spanjsh employs question marks before

nnd after interrogative sentences in
writing and printing.

7. Titian the painter real name Tizlano
Vecellio lived in tho sixteenth cen-

tury. He died In 107(1.

8, Vcnlzelos, the Greek statesman, was
' , born in Crete.

0. Lightning rods are tipped with cop.

&A
I.

tened nnd yearning eye Is that of a mattress s??' .
" . .5, "F
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